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Urinary system
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** Slide from the Kidney- Medullary rays are extensions from the medulla into the cortex.- The corpuscles consist of Glomerulous and Bowman's capsule.- Blood vessels forming afferent and efferent  



1. Bowman’s capsule, parietal layer

2 .Bowman’s space

3 .Proximal tubule

4 .Macula densa

5 .Distal tubule

6 .Extraglomerular mesangium Cells
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- Parietal layer of Bowman's capsule is lined by Simple squamous Epithelium.- Bowman's space is the site for urine filtration.- The lumen of Distal tubule is wider than the lumen of proximal tubule.- Mesangial cells support the system and are found between distal convoluted tubules and glomerulous and afferent arterioles. 



1. Glomerulus, coiled capillaries

2 .Afferent glomerular arteriole

3 . Juxta-glomerular (JG) cells

4 .Bowman’s capsule,

parietal lamina (lining)

5.Bowman’s space

6.Proximal tubule



1.Podocyte, cell body

2. Primary pedicles

3. Secondary pedicles

(foot processes)

4. Bowman’s space

5. Filtration slits

Scanning electron microscopy;

magnification: × 7850
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- Primary process (pedicle) is larger than Secondary Process.- Filtration Slits are located between Foot Processes and is covered by diaphragm slit.



1.Proximal tubules

2.Distal tubules 

4.Interstitial connective tissue
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- Proximal tubules are characterized by the presence of  brush border and narrow lumen. 



A cross section through a medullary renal pyramid shows the simple squamous epithelium of the 

thin descending and ascending limbs of loops of Henle (T) and its thick ascending limbs (A), as 

well as the pale columnar cells of collecting ducts (CD). 
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- Thin limb of loop of Henle is lined by simple squamous epithelium, it looks like blood capillaries but capillaries are filled with blood.- Thick limb of loop of Henle is lined by cuboidal epithelium.- Collecting Duct is lined by cuboidal to columnar epithelium and it has pale cytoplasm. 



Ureter
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- The Ureter is composed of 3 layers: - Mucosa: Lined by transitional epithelium.- Muscular layer:  composed of 2 layers (inner longitudinal and outer circular smooth muscle cells)- Adventitia 
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- From the shape of the transitional epithelium we can tell if the bladder is full or empty:- if the transitional epithelium is cuboidal in shape then the bladder is empty.- if the bladder was full then transitional epithelium would be squamous and flat in shape. - Smooth muscle in the bladder consist of 3 layers ( inner and outer longitudinal and middle circular smooth muscle layers)
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- The lining epithelium of the urethra is Pseudo-stratified columnar epithelium.- Since in this section there is Erectile tissue and blood vessels then for sure this section was taken from Spongy (penile) urethra.



Male reproductive system
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Seminephrous Tubule 

















Female reproductive system











Early proliferative Late proliferative 

secretory

Menstural



Dr Ahmed Salman

(a) The mammary glands 
of adult, non-pregnant 
women are inactive, with 
small ducts and few 
lobules

(b) During pregnancy, (c) During lactation, the lobules 
are greatly enlarged and the
lumens of both the numerous 
glandular alveoli (A) and the 
excretory ducts (D) are filled with 
milk. 
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